Recommended Study Pattern

Bachelor of Arts major in Community Development

To get the most from this course, students are recommended to follow these steps:

LEVEL 1 (total of 24 points)

- Complete the Transition and Breadth units - BAR100 and BAR150 (6 points)
- Complete three Part I core units (9 points)
- Complete three Level 1 General Electives from any OUA unit (9 points)

LEVEL 2 (total of 24 points)

- Complete the Research Skills unit - BAR200 (3 points)
- Complete one Breadth Unit from the list (3 points)
- Complete two Part II (Level 2) core units (6 points)
- Complete one Part II (Level 2) specified elective unit (3 points)
- Complete three Level 2 or 3 General Electives from any OUA unit (9 points)

LEVEL 3 (total of 24 points)

- Complete the Research Skills unit - BAR300 (3 points)
- Complete one Breadth Unit from the list (3 points)
- Complete three Part II (Level 3) core units (9 points)
- Complete three Level 2 or 3 General Electives from any OUA unit (9 points)